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Public Health, Socioeconomic and Equity
Impacts: Resource
AdaptaOon Planning Guide

SecOon

Step 2: SensiOvity

+

What aspects of a community will be
aﬀected? (funcOons, structures,
populaOons)

PopulaOons Impacted

+
PopulaOons Impacted
Geographic

locaOon
CondiOon of built environment
Lacking material resources
Lacking informaOon, knowledge,
familiarity
Physical condiOons/dependence on
others

+
PopulaOons Impacted (Cont’d)
Lacking

basic lifelines
OccupaOon/AcOviOes
Equity concerns/ExisOng exposure/
Disenfranchisement
FiRng into more than one of the above
categories

+
Why does equity (social vulnerability)
maQer?
 1957:

Hurricane Audrey strikes the Louisiana coast.
Deaths eight Omes higher among blacks than among
whites.

 1983

Study: white households have $2,370 less of a
ﬁnancial burden following a disaster than other racial
groups.

 2006:

One year a@er Hurricane Katrina, only 43% of
New Orleans black populaOon has returned to the
city; compared to 64% of whites.



SensiOvity
Example
Central
Coast Community
•Exposure:
+

43 ‐ 69 inch sea level rise
•Coastal ﬂooding
•Extreme high Ode
•Coastal erosion and storms
•

SensiOvity
Example
•Points

of Sensi=vity
• FaciliOes
•Wastewater

+

treatment plant
•A local power plant
•Roadways in and out of community
•Downtown commercial businesses

SensiOvity
Example
•PopulaOons:

Residents
• Seniors
• Children
• Individuals without access
lifelines (cars, transit,
telephones)
•

+

Step 3: PotenOal Impacts

+

How will climate change aﬀect the points of
sensiOvity? (funcOons, structures,
populaOons)

Public Health, Socioeconomic, and
Equity Impacts

+

Acute/Immediate Impacts
Number,

waves

 Public

duraOon, and severity of heat

health impacts
 Premature death
 Cardiovascular stress and failure
 Heat‐related illnesses
 Equity
 Urban dwellers are disproporOonately low‐
income communiOes and communiOes of
color
 Seniors and children

+

Acute/Immediate Impacts
Intense

Rainstorms and Flooding/Impacts
on Water Quality

 Public

health impacts
 Water‐ and food‐borne diseases
 Socioeconomic
 EvacuaOon and temporary displacement
 Equity
 Low‐income communiOes without resources
for treatment/relocaOon
 PopulaOons dependent on others

+

Acute/Immediate Impacts
Wildﬁres/Erosion/Landslides
 Public

health impacts
 Injury and death
 COPD and other cardiovascular and
respiratory diseases
 Socioeconomic
 EvacuaOon and temporary displacement
 Property loss
 Equity
 Low‐income communiOes without resources
for treatment/relocaOon
 Seniors and children

+

Acute/Immediate Impacts
Extreme
 Public

High Tide/Storm Surges

health impacts
 Injury and drowning
 Exposure to contaminaOon (compromise of
nuclear power plants)
 Socioeconomic
 EvacuaOon and temporary displacement
 Property loss
 Equity
 PopulaOons lacking lifelines
 PopulaOons dependent on others

+

Long‐term Impacts
Change

in Average Temperatures/Change
in Air Quality/Ozone/ParOculate MaQer

 Public

health impacts
 Cardiovascular and respiratory illnesses
 Increased cancer rates
 Equity
 Low‐income communiOes and communiOes
of color in urban areas already exposed to
poor air quality
 Seniors and children

+

Long‐term Impacts
Change
 Public

in Temperature/PrecipitaOon

health impacts
 Food‐, water‐, vector‐borne diseases
 Food insecurity
 Socioeconomic Impacts
 Change/loss in crops/jobs
 Change/loss of tourism/jobs
 Equity
 Seniors and children
 Low‐income communiOes without resources
for treatment/increased food costs

+

Long‐term Impacts
Rainstorms

and Fires/Erosion and Land

Slippage
Sea‐level Rise/InundaOon/Changes in
Mean High Tide Level
 Socioeconomic

Impacts
 Permanent damage or loss of property
 Costs associated with treatment or
abandonment of fresh water
 Costs of replacement of criOcal faciliOes
 Equity
 Low‐income communiOes without resources

+

PotenOal
Impacts
Example
Marine Safety
Building,
San Clemente
California



Points of Sensi=vity
 FuncOons and FaciliOes
• AdministraOve oﬃces
• Public restrooms
• Classrooms for lifeguards
• Emergency warning systems
and response equipment



PopulaOons
• 2.5 million beach visitors
• Injured beachgoers
• Pubic employees
• 650 students

+

PotenOal
Impacts
Example
Marine Safety
Building,
San Clemente
California

 Poten=al
•

Human Impacts

Public health
•

•

Injury and drowning associated with
loss of early warning system and
lifeguard faciliOes

Socioeconomic impacts
•
•

Loss of tourism jobs
Cost of replacement of faciliOes
could result in loss of other
community services

+
PotenOal Impacts Example:
Central Valley Community
 Exposure
7

degree F increase
 10 heat waves
 Points

of Sensi=vity
 FuncOons and FaciliOes
 Crops
 PopulaOons
 Agricultural workers
 Lower‐income community
 47% Hispanic
 Seniors
 Children

+
PotenOal Impacts Example:
Central Valley Community
 Poten=al


Impacts

Public Health





Cardiovascular stress
Heat stroke
Allergies
Cardiovascular and
respiratory diseases

 Socioeconomic


Loss of crops/jobs

 Equity


PopulaOons that are in
several categories of
impacted groups

Step 4: AdapOve Capacity

+

What is or can be currently done to address
the impacts?

+

AdapOve Capacity
 CollaboraOon
 Community‐wide

involvement

 EducaOon
 Use

of other agencies informaOon
 Strategies to address speciﬁc impacts:
 Heat

events
 Air quality
 Wildﬁres
 Flooding
 IncorporaOon

into exisOng planning documents

+

AdapOve Capacity

+
AdapOve Capacity Example:
Central Valley Community

Have agencies and organizations been contacted that can
identify and reach vulnerable populations and provide them
with information on what they need to know about the
risks of climate change and what can be done to address
them?
Are early warning systems in place for extreme heat
events?

+
AdapOve Capacity Example:
Central Valley Community

Are cooling centers readily accessible and located in
familiar places, both in terms of locale and transportation
options, for vulnerable populations?
Are there vulnerable members of the community without
air conditioning? Are there programs available to provide
air conditioning units?

+
AdapOve Capacity Example:
Central Valley Community

 Do plans require or promote additional open space, green
space, shade cover, urban forests, community gardens,
parks, and trees and other vegetation that address the
impacts of heat islands and heat events upon agricultural
and tourism workers?

Step 5: Risk and Onset

+

How likely are the impacts and how quickly
will they occur?

+

Risk and Onset

+

Risk and Onset

+

Making the Steps Work for You

+ Example of Assessment Process
Marine Safety Building, San Clemente, CA

+

Conclusions
 Even

though there is not absolute certainty about
impacts, it is important to evaluate and act.

 The

importance of quanOtaOve AND qualitaOve
assessments.
For now, decisions are upon us and we cannot aﬀord delay…We must
act. We must act knowing that our work will be imperfect.
President Obama, January 21, 2013

+

Conclusions
Build

relaOonships with other community
agencies and groups that can help you
understand the impacts to local people.

Combine

assessment with other eﬀorts.

Use/build

upon eﬀorts already in place.

